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August 24, 1987 (7Al053 (3, 5, (7) (8) (9) 27) but also for phosphatases (4, 24, 26) . A drawback of this method is its limited application for light microscopy, because the reaction product ofcerium has a yellow-orange color and is visible only when staining is very intense (3, 6 ).
In the present study, two methods for light microscopic visualization of peroxisomal oxidases after cerium incubation are de- .,
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Control
Sections were incubated in the absence of specific substrates and further processed by either the cerium-DAB or cerium-lead method.
Results
The reaction product of peroxisomal oxidases in the kidney and liver of rats was visualized by light microscopy using either the cerium-DAB or the cerium-lead method. Figure 1 .'r' ..,.
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